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M'tniillil & I'riilrt V AflPrnnrtn......... ,

i r. MiellT Ci,,ls f"r an '"MaJiueiu

,,. ,.,r ii.ra's atin2 Ij.kiuuiiin
t . T t - I

I II. II.'." r ii.es in usa, .iieiu- -

J f ......... I.. l l
... k c, at Hie Manfl lloiiuriij iii.tujuru oy

i.f.Pur.!y. in Amnions Bock.

", wJ t. rMH'iiir.r.
. . ...... advertises the List of Vrn- -

vf ot M rcluui ! 7e m Vmon County, for

lt;i.a ' Apr'a' 'lav"

. MllK I . Mill "'"-'-r Au- -

, e. .nlli ; I '.o.ii.et r uriiilure. v. hairs.v i tlins.
From the eleeani stock on

iheir areiiouse, . ".corner jjkarl m

rl (irhpl SO.. e soou:u jiijihic no one

rM,K;v, repair to the "I'liy" to
, """ lurnilurc.

IIui!. bc a candidate for

f .,r:r Trea-ure-

lOiilt lom.i-ii- uouec
,ck i ni n l.i.veli'pes. Kong- -

p.rraits.&c.&c.,iuaii ana. unt and of every
'

vin.lv ! ireil.

llioaia' rlmrtli, of Hariley TP, is a

kiS A- CiBfrtl. rhila.!., advertise a
rular and cheap military work, in Lrigliah
' li.rman. a iai'te I to the u atils of all who
ire in learn hew to drill.

The lot .1la! r advertises the un-c- a

IrJ ler I.etiers in I.e ishiir;.

(oiilitv C um !. " Monday, Judce... ... .

v.uf's ht i ! aN"ii uti hours i.tiurt, and

i Sl. T- -t s.Tav ii.oriniiff ; then Jude (iniHit
k ti s ar..! will cciuinue unlit

v rr::.j. wiitu he ha 10 Ifave.
: b MTurlt-- was appfrmed Foreman

t; :hc liriii i Jui y. u inch was i.irhirsd on
iiivms li'Uiui two True Bills. Thy

r .TiiitiKn rfpdir 'he Bri:le near Hutla's
jr. i r's mil's, rfpamting ihe turt
H r ari i near thf

C in'.h v. David for burglary,
:: K?.! found guilty, and

ter ciiceJ if fine, coMs, and uue year iu
i; eni.ary.

Cvu'ih vs. Jeremiah Anderson, f.r assault
i' ani obstructing a Constable in

i rmr.e duty. l)efi guilty, and
i $1 line, costs, Ac.

".eral Coininonwealih caes in embryo
. re " veined, and much civil business also.
ti. Omet lleise. of L 'ck Haven, was almil-'.'- 1

a n.einber of the bar of I'uion county.
da the Civil hit, the case of Xorih. Chase

& .Vir;h vs. Joel Hursh, resulted in a verdict
if Jfi74.;i for PUT.

High for Dentler vs. Messinger, Albripht
od Ilanck. Verdict for PliT for MS,

cain-- Messinser only.
Same vs. Albright anJ Messinger. Verdict

f ,r lhe Uefis.
Cromly v. Browns verdict for Deft.
Randolph vs. .Vesbit's AJmrs. On trial.
IV1.1.F.1T11RS. The Coninii.ssiorjero have

itpaiuted tne loilowing Collectors for
i;tcand County Tax for tbe coming year

V.itaUe James W. Simonton
K.st Uu.Taloe lienjimin Schraek.
West UulTaloe Richard Struble.
Hartley Robert Reed,
llsrtie'.on David Kline.
Kelly George A. Stab!.
Limestone Frederick Sicca.
Lewis Joseph Sanders.
LtwisLurg,N.W . Andrew Kennedy.

" S.W T. (J. Kvana.
M ffl uburg. Jacob Obrrdorf.
X U'.rlin. Reuben Oidt.
1 nion John Stotker.
iHite Deer. Georga Astin.

l.Tho County Committee met on
Tawiiaj. Present Messrs. Drown, Caw-- :
ley, Cling in, Albright, Lincoln, Hayes,
L istr, I. Smith, and ilnon. A propo-- ,
(Won was male to drop party names for
Ibis camnahMi. and unite as a National
Icion ticket, to show our fraternity iu
f.Tp iriinj a common cause. It was con-- t

iiitd, ttat, as our party bad been from
tie Erst aid is yet in the right, and cot
n tbe wrong as our fellow citizens of

ifpsing views already bave their full
fiirecf the County Oihoes, none of them
f - g cut this year and (although not
loatuir.g the good fecliDg ai:d integrity of
Ire ni.:. .0 r.f .1 ... . ...... .t. -..eta wi mil p. 1 1, 3 ei ' as iuc ixiau- -

0crs otthe Democracy in this county, in
Uir Convention in February last, and in

ke shown a determinatiou to keep up
tttir separate, exclusive organization it

is altogether inexpedient to yield our
HU and claim, a, the majority, to the
choice of the offices to be filled this fall.

"Ut

rid'sMtfce nomination is not theelection- -to
k fair and and in all to "do U3

itey would done by." wish to

lsg to their claims through our
tj imn. .t v. .eu,e.so remeuaucr iu.. .. dul
FWely t p.r8onii matter, and must be

for like other to pro- - j

J private interests. We would rather
k would be few than man, candidates, !

t3't people can vote intelligcutl,
15 between rea.

,D

i. .aa so known as in onr
it seems to be unnecessar, to

Id mnch time or mone, in soliciting been
as tbe reoDle

i
eenerallv dislike it Bill

after all their choice quite as

The proposed meeting Snyder
F'pili io.in Milton postponed
" account of the war i to

i tofl he Arjns coutiuucs its exemplary,
ccntlpnianl? aud oompluiientary 'tM r.wn -

al niugs at the I.iikomclc winch it
; styles 'Vfiriyeuf, aud ";ef7iei.-i- . and
i. ... . ... .. .'!,.,,.,, ,iiif'liii'i-iii- i nn.I ffuuiu Mini iiiiki iitt uuu

npon tit iulrumtnt, IrWiiciwj

like any '.(her fu.y," &c. Isn't it too
bad to bo put down aud demolished as

. I.... I :.l."l i.. i" ..
immaculate press whose editor arc, (by

''""'' cuiittsiim no other evidence!)
s0 imuttuuty jv.j.uliir .,' Commiseratiii;:
our "hcatiiciiu" state, bowever, tiny
very kindly Vi luntei r for the War,
to which tliey chuiietied us by r.rtine to

advise, and, rising from their '"froj;" to s.

tliey brt uk out in ibyiue, thus :

'tttiiV til- - fc.,M ,.,0 t,. urn
lljf tiit.t Mini, r oi iy rrn.Mi '

I this au 'ix:iaei,' ueililjois, or is i' or- -

I'.itiai : It :.'(. lars to us that we have

avtn it in some j;ood old hj
cornea: I., re t, I..r. we r. Ui.s. il 11,11. i...,...,, !in. ,,. , .

'in one. of the ratlin nicotines Hear eor" " --- -r o- -
lierliu, or when

lwn iu Alat'ama with the fcnj' onmiknw."
Whether the result of the throes poetical
of the trains editorial or not, wo admit

,ue i'.f of those who publi.-bc- d that
11 H';. . . 1utrm uwyprr iuc niucnans nave

tohtftu disappeared the "irnt reVsible

confiict It ft tjrrluiU'fy with tbe IVuiucra-cy- "

a tuotistrcu, willful faUeho.id. which

the liloouisburg lAmtcrat CitLDITd to the
Anjus of Lewi&burg !

Lit mii'.llMT frai-- tli , Ptij ture d'ctr.re'.
wtorh tt;e Aryui treniK Vj fniprt, ic tliir xmtJ

l for. bp l!urii!" flijf, (c fjlk'W cur iiluntnoui
m rt- - niiti.

"it wpt.i M.iuf iiT the sifti pi ut
Tu Mt t'Ui wiU!- - ilIht.-- ; u."

8r0ue of the growing nuisaLces of the

time is tbe stranger who obstructs streets,
by night or day, bawiiug for the sale of

some q nostrum or nic uac, uttering
or obscene stories, demorali- -

ring socie'y and fleecing greenhorns and
bimpletons out of the money they should
Use tO pay honest debts or provide nCCCS- -

saiies and comfoits fur themselves and

families. Merchants aud auctioneers, w bo

pay licenses and rents, and are known and
responsible men, would be d jing coininu
nitj aud themselves a blessing by abatm
these avenues of bombast, bad luoncy and
other abominations.

teiT-T-he Ar.m, conies the Uoll of tho
"Lewitbunr lufauirv." and thus uives its
readers a chance to nee wr thtmsdea how

true was their extract, that "ihe Wide- -

1 ..1-a- a f.'.VA ...... .1 i.annenreit fl'.ntrri..- 1 I

:t.i s:- -. :.. l..f. ni..J " " " ar

Democracy." That, Leighbors, is fair to

vonr natrons thev can see if there are no
Wide-Awak- e Volunteers they can fee if

tl.Air mra till Tlmnerals ( loe stulilinrnJv r I. is worth a ,hou,a,.d

u.lwUs;(c awrtcons ot a contrary tenor,
incapable of being tested.

tegOnc of the many Union county
emigrants to Missouri bas received notice
to leave in six months a liberal time,
when probably the tables may be turned.
The Secessionists bave received many

thousauds of dollars for lands from our
citizens and, Laving realized the m mey,

thev now seek by force to rob them of

their lands. Such is the morality which... te,el,. ! .

The Lebanon Courier notices that
Is.ac Sauderson, of Jonestown,
of Lewisburg, ) bas been appoiuted Super-

intendent of the farm c mnected with Ft.
Lcaveuworth, Kansas. .. Gen. Cumeron has

issued peremptory orders for the removal

of the 5th better quarters... Messrs.

Killinger, C'denian, Karmany and Kly

have left for Washington, to look after
the Lebanon Guards.

5uWtdnesday last, the body of Cbas
Winters of Rebersburi?.wbo died in Camor
Slifer after one day's illness, was brought
through Lewisburg, homeward. Many of
our citizens tooit the c nance to inspect tne- if of the members of tho Curtin j

Guards who his remains.

C0Ples 01 lnB lorT PaP" m 'ue er
them crcful,y waJ fur lliir children

read in alter years. i

. .

KRThe Legislature in its extra session
' ..... . 11

two giod tbmgs tne, aismissej some

iUperfluous Oflioers, and eatifcfied them- - j

selves with three dollars for
'r " V

-- Ust Sttatl1 tte " Aen-- ,

de"
Buffloe TP Cr,iek X

Address by Jobn II. Ueimbach. Dy

We learn that tbe Sta, Law bas wilI
signed b, the Governor. ' The Bank
is still under his consideration, as far

we know.

adjudge Linn will bold Court in of
week.

Government adjourned
meet in UwUniuud ua the lOth July.

j From the " Lewisburg Infantry. "

aVMcssrs Irymire and Wise, having
been discharged from the Lew- -

islurg Infantry on account of physical
, .

'
...'Lie. n oiiu.u icuia tu KCU'1 ', , .tlemati In .ciai i.nur.r I

... .............

An ofi.-e- t came riding along in btiewy
nij'l Bill J I'J U1C, X UUUi UIHU.UOW Ulll VOU

c iue t te hi re V (Tuey all know ua by
. ... .i... ,. i i i i - nt . a.
"vii uiL-fs-

,
i i lum wiui "i cuiub io irv 10

. .(t a swht of the K. beU I saw one. and
.. ... .... I rru o'j uan uuuil uen. I'atis, you WQUld

fnii cc an account of tho death of old
J . 11". in the pape We would liko to

fee any Kebcl army come in or about this
j,;UPc.

We met an old man, his wife, and Bon.

direct from Virginia, and after heatiug
I,;... ,..ll 1.;.. .... ....1 I.:...

'. , ,. ,. , .

th..m t.i rni f -.r r...l.li.ti..n As I amj r

"appointed guard, ami roust go on iu a few

moments. 1 must cloee. It M'ti

Wasiiinoton, May 1 1. Hy the rupicst, . '..,,., i

will make a few statements iu regard tj
affairs in Virginia.

Tim V.,rti..iliiii.la a n nnmmiHtrin aillu .v vuuuuituui, m
01 tbe iortnt-r- m

and driving them out uf the couutry.
-

e
had i. ltave dwelling-hous- e and etore,
uifl. ti.n fiin.iri.r.. titi.l .moiU !uil tn ai.i

':.i i;...,. Ti!! -- r...

if pi re mW
CORNELIUS.

LEWSIIURG, UNION FRIDAY,
'CHRONICLE,"

TheMootgomery

Itookawa'.kdowntothcVirKimaline.

"""J names oi m,uy my jounK ir.euus - of th-- m

aud c, ilee selling for 'Jd 1 Preu,u9 80 of fellow-Ueni- lhrtM, siel.oolsstarving, enrolled the list of their ooutitrv's lhe N. of he thinks
per pouud. Hutter at 5U cents. Hour fonjt.T!l ,ijen, Q0J l)0uht-- ' 9mPatu;ZJ "',u him, have not ,c,Ud lli.irirt and r.p' rt fer-
al per barrel, and other things iu ' .the same courajo to oneuly oppose the ' Seeietary. New Brr.in. by the :toih

less, their record will houorahle i0 ,na, ne make h.s
ltZlT' TT...

' 'orumoot, and when the, A. ..III. Preaadetvc

nrr's I'. rrv and Kichtnotid. (MID tn
xw, , i,ut not mute one third

of them bave good arms the balanoe
of tlieiu liavo UO arms but flintlocks.

John J. I.k.stkh.
A Sir. fcmr.t.t. w. ni.m.. tri m tli. r.t.!T .iv.-n- It

.tn. tilnr to ui rountr n wlin "kuow ootbiuK
nt.'-u- War''; tliMtt ... n.,n. cr .,.,u.i. orti,
r'Hiotrv 1 l.i pr., l ill ;,r r,,und ..l.inglun

in our n. Wi
oiurli hkw tlie mm lb lh.' Ji.llowini;

'An honest 1'cnnsylvai.ian was asking
r n: :. ..l.i i...iiit: ui.ivLi o iiviw ii eou.il uu 11141 au uidiij
heavy guns were fired maoy thousand
tunes, at aud from I'ort aud yet
no cue was killed ? The, that, iu
modern warfare, there was so much iencc,
that there were means of defence as well
a "f attack, and that in a siege there was
bss destruction of lifo than in a field

, .l, r .
iMchv looked and comcrehended1 all he
onuid", anJ then frankly exclaimed, with a

blou of his ponderous tist, 'Ytll, icii, jii
jluks

.
r .7.

'V ,,,tu;t nJt.,rlrouij,
i ut' hmrtix It'iicn i l, ,r .1,,, k,c. hoU

nrrn.r, ... . .
lUn'ta yit ItcLks ytts kilt dat't
so pu nnkt." "

oiMMUnicatieii.
r.,.. .r i i

"TL 7 Z ' Z "1" ZZ.?
Mavery er tue iteneis: it tue inriuer.ici
the facts be known to tho public." Fur
your information, 1 would say, the Gov- -

ernment aro ughling the Kebels. It a
matter of regret that iu this enlightened

f the where common schools
arc plcuty, any man or sett of incu should

, .. . .... .....
no utiuer tne necessity hi a"aing sucn a...
question. 1 ou say mar. tue iemocraey
h w lit,: i ,, aud yet ,l not know uhat
tUy urr VjM.j f.r : O, shame ou such
iguorauee It you had asked any of tho
b")'s 00 Jnur "reets, they would have
faVl,J ou ,ue Ir"uu,e 01 ,5,"n ,nr0DK
your paper uuless you were anxious to
jet the world oeo how little you do know.

A Backwoodsman.

Wc would say, in addition, that
winl u.i.mi.. r.n. "B
R' hellion, Slavery is in truth tbe cause l

f that rebellion, and tbe suppression of
the insurrection will probably be such a
blow to slaver, that it will lose its former
pjlitical power, and the work of emancipa
tion will soon begin and g)on as did in
the present Free States. But that is a
matter of opinion tbe xcork before us is to

. 1 t..t. if' -- ind Slaver, goes
down with them, so be it .' Lie

Miserable Conduct. Tbo "Arjut,"
published at Lewisburg, takes advantage
oi every opportunity 10 aispiay us miser--

eD(1 of ,he nrpcr isi.ni at Milton, and
,he BtarJ aufi 8,ripe. are proudl, floating
from the ramparts on all sides. It is
strongly garrisoned during the day when

1. - i .t.. .t....u.. -aon ' ralD BOU cu "iiok"1""11
vcrv important institution among tbe

to
boys.

Twenty ladies of Pottsvillo bave ten- -

dercd their services to tbe Government as

nor9e , tbf) reeiment. from SchaylkiU
count,, whenever and wherever the, are

The.r offer b.s been accepted
fee. cameron, auu wueu uospu.is am

established and the army needs l hem they
ga t0 t.j, iabor of love. God bless

them
Tbe ladies of Sunbur, have formod a

society for tbe purpose of making hospital
clothing for the sick and wounded soldiers

the war.
A horse belnnnintr to Messrs Wolf Si

Wilhe'.m, was drowned in the river at
alijlon, on Thursday tuoruiog of labt I

lhe Call for the Llection Considerable amusement was crea- - of patriotic Democrats who have volun-- '
o Saturda, the 3d of August) includes ,pd on ein3.j jao4 b, the appearance tccred for tbe war, to make party capital
citizens, of whatever party name here- - of buge pi!cs of maij on Market street "in of it. The editor should volunteer

Wore, who now beartii, support tbe Na- - memor of tlie glreet a Aim 'before brags about tho courage
teanal Aduiinietration in its efforts to sup- - Lint tha, be should have a."d "TZ afT'l 'Jii hrttshows niress trcas ri and rebellion and sustain tbe
Union and1

clc"ed ,be B,reeU befr6 8W00PmB himself, but is working vcr, industriously
the Constitution as bequeathed doWB the aiIejs. t0 oU0Wbimstlf an cg?egious ass.- -.V' m b, our fathers. - - nian

moderate
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FR0I1 OUR WAVY.
CorrerHiuJv.'uo of thr Mnr Jt Cbronlclt.

The Nortb h botu fertilised, at laht ! I
m most heartily eUd of it. For the past

cr''t',
S'Jl

loriov. pressed

Sumter,
replied,

world,

five Dioutha, we have been the unwilling
wiloe-sse- s of tbo alterriDts tj degrade the
Stars and Stripes. Will the curJ Mains

.
bo w.ped out by an .vcng.ng people?
looks ery muen like it, and I nope to

Ie ,n'1 encrgetio fo to eontenJ agiin?!
I

Tl. inpniVtpr. th ftra Ainor.ni.na tnn- -- jnr. i ..: a . C i -rouseu, m diiuu spina oi irei.zy, io tin- -

.r-i- I , ,t.f. t heir oile a I n ,

g1"" th fanaticism of tne N'.irlb e

,
nave parljed with tneiu loog enouyh- -
we ye r's"'el patiently but they

j have replied by insult aud injury. Suui- -

ter 4

e n,,Te changed our tactic", nd

trust L'Ultea .OrtB tH3T Slcrt all tier
inimonSe resources, money and men. dirre- -

, . .... .
,"'1 "7 BKl" Bnti service, ana oacleu by i

' .
,ucu iiuimiii"c cueiy aim
. . . .. ... .
to overwne.tn tne Uetiellious Mates, and
not oive way one jot as lone as there is an i

unrcpenting rebel to be bung. Shall we
allow nationality to be destroyed by

Itnad-men- ? Not unless we wish the pre-- -
' rpnt generation oi our countrymen to ue- -

aporttl In tlif-t- nrawns in inf.-tmi-

It was with unnunirlea pleanur? that I
reaJ of lbo nubIe liict of Old l'efinoyl- -

vatiia in this emerrrenev. and Raw the '

t -- a a: -- i

Ycstcrdav was an important dav here.
as this port was declared to be in a state
0( blockade, by a Proclamation from the
oonimander of the Crusader. The city
was also placed nnder martial law by the
commander of Fort Taylor. These pro- -

cee(igi, produced considerable excite -

ment, but the Secessionists are in rather a

more humble state of mind than usu.l. j

Th ... ..r,i w. furled Al
. . , , , . i

OJUUlfU ntiuosi DUO UK1I VI HIV (JU(1C nic'
Secessionists, man, ot mem men ot

property and influence, jet we can easily

manage them now.

This morning a vessel tried to run the
bit,,,.. A shell from our guns, drop- -

fei uuder her how nti ler sc0 tL,DE
moro viviJ:J- - Sue diJu'e K- -

The d yacht TT.iniiVrer
;

arrived here a few days ago, from Havana.
Wo strongly suspect her to bo preparing
for , privateer or slawr. She, too, is lay--
i u if uv u"i uuu t iiur wunm iih ih m hit- -

feet beauty, and sails like the wind.
s: I i...

orders to go to I'cnsacola, but they were '

countermanded in a few Lours b, the art..
val of another vessel.

and Nav, are almost ail uuder their prop- - j

cr nags that of the rebels. Coercion of
the most decided description aotuatcs ncar- -
, .,, ,he reniaiDjer

Have you observed how completely
. -. ...nenderl on in the t,r..nt .rini.w1

and how we need more light j

draught and fast steamer. It is a rather
fcaj nx to be i. jf we wi it we can
conquer, making due allowance for all our
past mistakes. Yours respectful!,,

Our friend 'G eceming to desire a j

and
congratulate against of

.. k h . .
,, . 0

"compromise p, Hanging one or two ;

scores only of the rebels who are plunpjng
tbe countr, into civil war. The death of
a few of leaders would stop the source
of the errors of the mass better dis-

posed people, who wc at the North wish no
Ed

The question of the treatment of the
Jeff. Davis' government, was before tho
l'ailiament and tho I'eoplo of Great Brit-
ain, at last date. They quote against us,
tho refusal of Trcident i'itvrce to put a

fnl .II.
be increased. Uur Minister, .Mr. Adams,
on arriving, will present the condition of
our countr, to the I. in liners, and the
contrast between Buchanan's and Lincoln t

Administration will an influence in '

favor tbe U. S. Government.
On Tuesday, the Government seized all

tho Telegrams sent through tbe Telegraph
Offices in York, Boston and other
cities a mass proofs correspondence,
between men in those cities and the Reb-

els, which mi, turn out of vast impor-
tance. Tbe Government will prevent
Telegraph being used for the Rebels,
hereafter.

The Legislature of Kentucky refu'o to
follow their Secession Governor, and re-

quire tbe Troops take tbe oath
support tbo U. S. Constitution. Maj.

Anderson is invited tha State Capital.
"Union" ticket last

had 120,000 majority the Secessionists
voting.

At Providence, R. I., municipal
election, on Wednesday, all the former
incumbents were reelected without oppo-

sition, tbe nomination of a Union Con
vention, composed of men of all political
parties.

It is stated that Gen. Cass uniformed
the splendid looking First Michigan Reg-

iment passed through llarrisburg to
Washington, and that he has expended
$30,000 in all for the promotion aof the
War.

I OjrreiKndBrA r.f the Stir k Chr 'iiirte.J
Mirn.iNtiLHd, May 'JO.

We regret the iartizao contrntersy oo--

curriog in these times between yourselves
and the Aryui. It has arou.ed aniuiosi- -

' we lc" ,0 ,ne ot our com -

rnou cause, " c "e aware ,Dat vou nave
bucD 00 th9 J" "P
nnnrnUrinnnfil firm orinir.-nttt- f in thpar.tr.

., r . ' . , ,' .

(uobo(y hurt," hut people around t

The Widti-Awake- who aweileJ Liucolu'
.- i- - 1

uin uruy u uiou couuit o oue luousanu..".',., ..... ,. 1 :

m,8Ul WU" aU JId 10 'ia " ,UB ,BU" ' i
, . , . . , .

l '"8""l T" " "...... . .. . .
lira ucnioii.. y.i.j 'i"f I

just what the Republican party bas so

toalously labored to accomplish the de- -

feat of a tyranioal Slave Oligarchy which

seeks to overthrow our much loved Gov- -
. 1.' I ....

'
"fa ,on2 VcmoetM have now thrown off

the liartv voke. and eonie forwaril tiatriot.'
inalt tn II... hnln of the it.nprnmpnL tn

"
li.'lit t ha very re...... once ree--

cruized as their nartv leaders aud ''bretb
We havo ooblo exiiinpl(.8 in our

eommnnity. The loyalty tho Deiu

craticyi-rrf- iu the North is not question- -

ed, there are quite too many iH'U'viJu- -

ul exceotious. eveu iu our own town and
'

im ...
county. In .u ilh.titiurg, we have one who..boasts of his sagacity see tho righteous- -

new of the rebel cauae, aud his extraorJi- -

nary courage to advoea:e the same publicly.

rjp in point they acknowledge the Ad

ministration right aud thus they are
still loyal citiz-.ns- l

An industrious mcchanio, who baa al-

ways voted the Democratic ticket, handed
me a copy the treasonable JJjy Bk,
dated the lGlh inst. lie said he bad not
subscribed :l t - :. ... l j:i ....

'
waut U' dJ " e!me 10 h"n "DJU0." i

. . .r j
' leacuiugs were atrcmocratic uoc- -

- L fi .,

iriuv. uu was uo luuirer a aLrcuuocrai. Ibe-

CU(iltJ2 editorial in said paper is headed,
"FlOlill.NlJ FOR TI1EIR OUS StltJCdA- -

t, aud is addressed to the very Deni -
'.

uciailu luiuii.ccia nuuiu .u .iikua .a
boasting of ! If the Argus is right, the j

lay must be wrong, aud riVe vcrri.
The following occurs iu tho same number

. . . .r i 1. 1. 1. ti. 11.. ii 7 toi tue I'ay nous, euuoria.iy ; ij tro.
t'o ie ter trrouj, the mntm rvsurted to

""" " ar '
"a"1 rurll,cr P of tue ihy sheet
- uutii-ccusar- Inasmuch as the New

Kocratia City Councils are acting to

close the poisonous fountain by withdraw -
. ' . '

't5 "" 1' -"- 'B'- .

ia conclusion, auow a wora oi caution.
Tho Republicana in Union county have j',.. ,lirid..d honnt. and

ewiumoote of count, offices, regirdlesa of

PsrtJ obligations, nui woo to iuo man

who will allow bunscir to be tho tool of
Ul... Ar, fiction .nd run tin , n the hot. '

' '
and issue it bas already tried to form. A

worse than a ti- -
aterloo defeat will await

M 6UCU- - A ""'J ' toe wi,e ' "A""'"1- -

WlDE A,VAKE'

Sinco our correspondent has made a
cun.iiu-mr.i-t with Fort Sumter, wo propose
a contratt. Instead of allowing an enemy

erect battery after battery to destroy our
position, we think the true policy ia to de- -:

,k, .,h;n to.n.ne. one own in- -v.v.j .6, ,c
jur,. Kctaliation (not revenge) 13 often
ucccssar, for self defence. LI.

Aa Alabama planter, who detests the
Secessionists and all their works, bas in-

vested $750 in the 15,COO,000 loan
tbe Jeff. Davis oligarch,. Cause wb,

'l. A. 7n .' II. .11 told that he
couU not ih Liter than take that amount,
and, after considering tho matter fully, he

arrifed at the eaiue conclusion. IJia
thnftv neTL'hbori have all in to ted in the
M(DC 8tock from $.j0 to 2,000, according

IVZZT ZZ
ii.0me down.

The Presbyterian GrnerI Ancroblirs
have all declared for the Union exeppt
the School, which takes action on the
21th. Tbo New School Assembly, at
Syracuse, wns unanimous for the Union
sung the Star Spangled Banner among its
hvmns and was addressed by Rev. Dan

lei Waldo, who served during tne Kevoiu-tionar- y

War, and related his military ex-

perience
The Postmaster-Gener- withdrew the

mail accommodations between St. Louis
and tbe Lower Mississ ippi an act which T
we hope will be followed b, cutting oti;
all tho Seceded States from Ihe nso of the
United States Mails. Let tbem for

their own postal eonveniences.

John Bach, the Catholio Priest of
told bis congregation, Sunds,

morning, that after war commenced, be

did not want to see the face of a man un-

der 45 years in bis church, till it is over. b,
Rev. Thomas P. Hunt, the celebrated

Temperance leoturer, (a native of Virginia)
is a Chaplain in Camp Slifer, and has

written a powerful letter, in defence of

Government and tne Luion.
Saturday, 29th June, is fixed for the

Election in Brad, township, to decide for

nr against to the good old

Union.

lTl.The time for the Club of subscrib-

ers made up al Biebl's Hotel, La about
expired, l'kaae renew.

little comtuont on his rac, timel, j molisb ever, work of falsehood, of an,
wo him on bis com- - Bcieoc,, raised the cause Truth,

pleto conversion to our side ! But we To allow our foes to bave their own wa,
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Union County S. S. Convention,
All Pastors.?'ir.erir.ten.Vnt-,r'arhfrs.ar- .i

are niTite.i to m.ct in convention at in I m-- n

nnilay School Ruru ii. tew Uerlin.Moi.iv
the :M day of Juue, IsHl, to consider the

topics :

V l.t i rh. br.t .lan fir .UV.t'hin? an'l up
Ml.bab S. I.WOI. .l..n- - tl.ev n.sl.1

2 W li.a r.at .bi.ul'l b.. rmjiiA. d t... Inng ww tch jl
nr. lutn S..lt.tb SchrmUf

3 liy li.it m. .i u.n lb. '.I frV T.r rrtkin.4 r
4 n.rnt mimI uf rbur' h g aerly

blutr to S tbttb srhM.I..'
5 ?b..i.id yvracoa b. br f"iot 4 Warhrra

Id snbi-.il- n biif.l. :

S Wbt th. r luti- -. b.la o S b.lir, an h,
lMMi'b. tl.vt i.f i;i.t't ..i.trurit'.n ... l.vttT

7 ti ht r. tl.. r:.tluoa ab4 duUv. uf k'ml: t to..r--
S.'.bnth Inn - '

S H but i. tb cbaritb! '.t eatrii utt .ua ia
our ?;.l.bib l.
M.i4 i .fcrt. u t. t. wmo tl

. . - r.(.-r- .. U.. n. ,, , th. . u.
1" Mn.uil l...ar I. irl ln..,Mri.. b.
II " . "I. 1.0.1 a... k nut ana nhi-

ki.i,,,,.. i..il.r..- :, ... . .n r w, 'wiii-- b a. rat'i.-tn- f s.V
lima u'jvia. tic iw r.i.,cM, a ui ,s:iiRnt
It in rrop,,tJ to take up the f..ree .ini! sub--

iects an. I Jiscuss iheo. the or.lrr in which
they arc namel. And it is .lestrrd that anv

r" ' ? P'f."y o a -

Hrr-s- the ronvpnllnn. selfct ube or more cf

erAt 2, I'M., a General Meeting, for
m.l.tirt ..lilrn...
.- -

1'he f.l!ntrinv are the Secretaries for the
stvc :

sni.,m'.n Miitrr. iiirti.y-riiri.- ihi. n.rttrt-t- i
. . ...ti .a a I a. v l... v- -

j.).i outi'-- tfi. m,.o iii hr n vWZ'l" 14 lETEH HVBSH

Each s. f. upenntenilent is reo.ii.sted to
report-- by the 2V.h May- -to the Secretary for
his district
1 Th. n.m. .ni l.tin rf hi.

ili Natnt. r ..I .eft.-vr- an'l r....rs.
j ,..,,( . h. tun',.- - ...r
a . utitlr ..t l.'l t. rliurr'.r. ft m Srhv.l.
b 0;)in, r.lM.,i ,h- - - wi.

Th Uiirict Secretaries will p'ea.e see tn

D. HarKEvnoR. Col'g isec'y,

l'tul"- - ,l so o. these reports- -a '! toce.
is cents uout ,r9on de- -' vet

specJ. yet ii. his to the
all

be and AUy can
are s IMA.i ... M .i
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the
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is

pa,

of

in

; Ma, 20 -A- dvice, fromjDilUGS, MEDICINES. &c.
that Cant. Crav-- n, of '

i steamer tra.,ee. bad j 1. H. UKAVKIt,

N:w York
Key West state
I nited states
aeivetl the atmmrr SmC'inn. lie was
also about arming the celebrated yacht j

II iwlirer, which will be sent into the

" " v " - ,

Lieutenant of tbe I hired Mates .avy.
The city of Key West remains loyal to the
Inion. All the seditions persons found
are to be removed from the Island. j

Chambfrsbcru, Mjy 20. A detach- -

ment of T'H) Virginia troops have arrived
OIIIIUSIIW tl Illiaill-OUIl,"- !! IW I .'.."M.flW

er, onl, twenty-si- x miles south of this
point

New YiRK, May 20. Tbe stesmei ;

S'.tn, from Havana, reports pissing the 1. .

S steam fneite Ai r 'tr r and gun boat
Jlutilsi il'r, i n the lTrh. They were crui - '

sing iu tho Gulf for privateers, j hey bsd
captured two vessels, anJ sent them North
in charge of prize erews.

New Oui. ax. May 0. A desptteh
from the li ili?.-- ' states that the private
steamer Cfh eaptured, on the 15 h

". ,h l,rT8 O ean l..vjU ( .n".:n
l.rtce. from Rock and. Ma tie. wi'h 311 1

Ctek(J' of limt ,1 ,,, cherry.. ,.fj ,,..,,,, nTi.il,.
on9 of thf 0j09t sa,i witbie-- t oitizr.a
of St. Louis, has been clec'ed Colonel of
the new Regiment of U. S. Volunteers,
laism m .u u(.j.ot p... o. .oov..j.

ne f"0iuicrg or tne tonreanrate niaies
in Virginia would, it is said, vote on the
Z.a just at tne uoraer njiaan uiu in
Kansas.

Gen. Ilarne, of the T'. S., and the Gen- -

eral of the Missouri forces, have patched

"P Peaee wLluh
. it i rwe" em""?u un "5 ,ar"'

,
I1"1- - Coopr, f 'rmf r y I SSm- -

''nn Pennsylvania, is raising s i ni-- n

regiment at his former tome in lrrcder- -

Md.

Anarcw jonnsnn 15 slumping r."":
for the Union, armed (as t'assiua

M. Clay usod to be) to the teeth while
speaking.

The Administration received an rff- r rf
black trorps frm Canada, and declined il.

Nearly two hundred citizens of St Lon- -

is arrived in Cincinnati on Monda, morn
ing last, fleeing, the, sa,, for fear of their
lives

saw- - . , . s, . ,
na ceen carpa vj arming ana

orgnnizg tbe Union tut n of St. houia

FORREST.
r ... s.r oa c n ia ...
viii. auu, .nay

is now improving, aud be is as
out of danger.

Jacob Aorand is appointed Post Master
Middlebnrg, Snyder county. T. Cal- -

vert, Jr., Jcrsr, Shcre. (

Tbo I resident has secured a vcr, vain- -
i
i

able Military Map of V irginia made for j

tbe Secessionists bv. Gov. lytcher. I

jjoro ,rlr), 0STC t(,rn .ris-- j ; Rslti- -

moro and Missouri from the Secessionist.
Of-- ninans was released hipprnle

of honor not to crcrwte aciiot tbe Union.' ; .
Hon. Andrrw II. IWdT, of I enn., h t

appointed a Brigadier General, by the!
Prfnident. I

G, Curtm has Iccatei a lamp at I

Easton. i

irrfCT TV rriinrponli
li-Oi-

D) 1 il "lis
PUILADELPUIA, Ma, 21, 1, P.M. j

Orders wcro yestcrdi, gives, to march !

the I . S. Troops into trginia, and from .

6,000 to 10,000 have ahead, crossed the '

I)... r-- l r f i k . V V--aiiso..u, ui ira.t. a.
Zouaves, WM assassinated in Alexandria,

a concealed foe, soon after he had
hauled down tha Secession flag, this mor-- 1

ning. His was taken to tbe Nav,

jacaaon.wuo r.u.wcriD, was

diately put to death by bullet and tayonet.
Firing was heard this roorncg, d

it is supposed by forcing of the
Virginia pickets.

There is jjruat excitement ia

j ISaitimori, M, 20 Ao enmeei
j rceurr d yesterday, l tewU' Point, four

'tieuUra of which have nut yet beraj re.
It is known, however, tbal th

U. bteamers f'retburm and Mnrnticello
were fired npon from land battery very
bettvily mounted. They immediately re-

plied with ueh tff et, ibat the battery
was spet dily demolished, and it oocupauu
were eompeiltd to fly for their lives.

It is stated that the noted Ay R,h U
hnr lly known in New York city, and aUo
thnt its nek less owners try to make ad
oho 'ii us as possible so as to provoke tba
mob to tttr it diwn so that they can ana
the t'ify fur i'inwju-j- ut u other vil- -
l.ins there burn d.twn their owu house tot

; ric.vrr losurauce :
'
j BALl.if. 1' Jamftg Allen,
" rrotidtece, Khnda Island, the distin- -
qui.hed bas offered hi service
t tue t.overnmti.1 to reconnoitre with hU
balloon.

I sPrt.f.CnrMfl will preach in the Chruiian
rhnrrh tn,v Mat 9ft in AW

To the Voterj of Union County.
Th nnil.r,i.,n..l V. ar.

I OLaNTl J k k A!S KV.R nl tKa awnmina fija.
t.on, iul jct to the Keptit lican t'onn Con--

heruuil lnntaltuCBt,
rPHE Stockholders of the Lewi, burg Dime,
L anni:s have not paid

the second instalment of stock, are Botitie t
that pavment is now overdue and should bw
made forthwith. H. P. fHEI.LER,

l.ewiahure, May S, lKt Tres
rj'O rhe Voters of t'nion Conmy: Encoura.
1 e I by ihe advice of many friends, I am

a candidate f.r the Ollice of SSIIEKIFP ef ths
C'.untv. iiljeLt to the choice of lhe .Nouiinft.
ling E'eeliun of the 3d of Aurost near.

I-- F. ALttKiUUT
White Deer Tp. Mar St. p i

I ib.Ai.r.ii, in urnesj vyt stuns, fa in tat.

,,c"- - tn'n"",: Y.b"f eaJ
' ...now v , . me I'll, C 1U.U, A Gl BUI.

. .... .
,- - ... .. . .. ., ..' a r..,

CcnfectionerIeS,To!iaCCO,Clgari,SnuiT
Ac. Also, the test Urandy, Wine, Whiakey,

&e.. f r medical purposes,

AUIICriS' ELOCS, LEWISBURO,
(.formerly Dr. Purity's Drug Store.) Call inf

turf, H.) -- i, l.l.
GIKTER & SON

AVP srnaiir uud fa.n . . k .. . .j a. "iiiri rriiir-ivvt- n 10 ine larsrr.,, m re CI,mrno,illlin, rooms, late lhe resid- -
ence t t W in. Prick, on the

rorarr uf Third aa Harktisis, UwKbanr.
xhere thev have on hand the LARUESf and
IUT ASSOKTM t.T f Work ever mrrred
to the public m this vicinitr.emprising Dresa
Rur.au. id Fmirr W.nh.tatias cf Lb. lmt .uiea.s fm.. Il.ir..at Cb.ir. CiD.tant 1. b.ims HrEiua Chnara.
Etna. Umt Km k. Tt .l Kn.:ii. J.bdj Liaa .ua Cofr.
t - l.ni- - L- o..- - I'.arT Tat.1, aiau.. n.r.: n... rtiu. r.t f roJTafo.V liiA'A' ..way. ?

ksa. I Unrronoa aad I'ffl.'v Lbaira WbuWaal. or
We also attend to tbe O'DEKTAKIMJ

h'lain.,. la .11 it trTi-h- . ..rovitlwj with Fasey
111 tit t:aaj risk's rural weiaiiie rial taMx,....o. ...9 ii "wr BinuuiMinur. ai.aji. OB baait.
w nr.- - r.a.1 at anr tin... .ulna aa aotb ta
wait uben moj and all who may finfor as with a ftalE

Having none but the best workmen, we 1EJ
W'AKll.sNT all furnitatv ERanorvHumi bjr ua,aad
d.ijr txoip.'tit'B cither in price or atjla. ui

MmvfiKtnry nn X. tt .SVeeef,
where Cabin.t and House Tumini. Scroll and
Kip Snwin 'Irne oa tbrt actio. aa4 reas. rubl. braa

A f..n.t n.n.irrm.i.t i,f l.t'UHVlt .1.... n.
kaa.i s.r xii. pou. ihmiinn m cum aaiiio..

C7 Ki rmaiso of all kind done as usuaL
N.B. Any work not on hand will bt mads

aa 1...B as tH Mitte.
Thnnkfu! for pat favors, we (till expect at

retitiioincse of th. na.
T I"T of I.t'ltrrw remaining in the Poi

OirU-- e a: l.LWldULS.ra.May 17.LH6U
it Nino 'KillUn Sumiid Ml

..!

K Liti B Hi J.. lav .4 K

r.i'jaim MatTgWCl 3fLk
l:uri l.int.rl C H!. liraaAin Iiuk Ji hn
H .rl il. nz Mry A Hf
Ii'

iM- -. II U

lv.r t iMill- -r J. hrt
I iiui 1 annn iv.i,rjr V

ttftrr
Irtii' n m ra a- n E M.- - iM'CttJS
t ! t. Uri'T U nry !Mrt D J wRlr'sl
F itrt.t. ho .Hint rwrv Mry A
F Irr J 1:1 It W illi.ra

Hrk Mm

."JJ'iJ::, rim St iftim It c irtrtta Jlllnrwo J (lurry iSh'atinir-- r Mrj X!s
.In Uw.,..inui ritilUjs

Krr k hi t.tiCtT 1 C

fir Persons, calling for ihe above Letters
win p;eL.e say- -

in-- v are -- a irrrnr-i- .

x0 tl0 V0ter3 0f Union Couutv.
a s it i. imtwirt-- th.t .qr OnantWaW wit m Htt--V

"n"" " - "j'h men fully tvmp.tiwt I tsaa

il.aiir- - in PMinwl:n( J..II A. Mt.KTZ. E.,'fl.....i.,. ... ..ot-i- ir fr)f th- - offloMEaf I Ola MY
Tr.K it'KKh -- I -- ur FU Elrction. H - wot.
thv .r t rt.vnl in tll pvprt fnlly ti
MtyTTy-rtt:niaoMjwiUwwbmi-

vvawresirwitiwirr-hrHcw.
A VuTia of Wmt Rt Tomtvn".

.

Sheriff's Said.
TV? T't" r rtt oi f., iui rnt of thc-B-

of t't)tnni n rinava cf I'tikxi count? rfj tr irv U
m )w. yvnj 0 ,tjhi'.r r oui-- r mt th- - puNi

hr,a" ( f " I tuMm. in th- - iVmuch of t..un( oi
r Iir ft m- - -- .a MAI U irl" l. r. .
f'1'"'.''"'-J'-"1'"''krf',u,,- 't:

DWELLING HOUSE anJ STORE
rflhr Pin-r- ;Ttnir a f ttl'rti thl. .t ab4

t turtv 11. a . "titi:- - .t-- .. a r.n.m o.ir ...
if,!e aitt.in lb. bor-n- o I iura aaa countr

:,h h ..its.r u;- - tb. em
knilth-- r t. frir.tinaon Mnrli- -t .tr.. t m .kI tvT.'0ri.

. . . V.. J. .... Ik. I ... rt..rr A... ... Lb.
. ..k. .. I ' Nil .! 11 v.. a m li ta. am

.,,c.,h.sno-h-..ts.rM-rt- . of J.r-
- ,'15,; ;

For '""'riff,
MEmm Perm,. ns Ihr,,; the column,

rtf vn.irnnn.rtA rerommenil A. .a. LAHSHr.

paf ,n,llda.e ne wruld ondot.btedlr be a.

Ied and would make a faithful cfr.cer.
fix1!!? Mist Rrriirj.
fV Bv reiinest of many friend". THOMAS

tHI'hl H. of Hnnler mwnh'p. will b a
eanaidaie f. r SHEBII'F tf L'bkb eoonty at
the eotnine Eleeti. n. subject to ih deeiaion.
of ine Kepiiblican I'uion nominaUons.MajVJ

UKO.W. P M
.

Cllilm Mrnuh. of Iwibnre. will be
a candidate for StUIfilFF at the comma elec-- at

,',,n' ",,J,t the decision of the Republican
LUrction Vay In. M.

considered

at
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en
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Yard. The N. Y. 7th Rcjjimcnt was: cfLewisbur? as a suitable candidate for She-a-

ong the troops. r:tl'- - Mr l.awshe is one of theworkin; men of
T . , , . r., , the parr, and if he should be fired or. as

sdoe

the

J.J...

buur
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